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BONWIT TELLER &, CO.
Ute Specialty Sfiop cfOriaiwalionA

CHESTNUT AT STREET
For Saturday

MISSES' WINTER APPAREL
At Marked Reductions

Misses'"Tailleur"&CostumeSuits
9G Sport Suits o" heavy .Terpv

Cloth, several models
in plain and
heather mixture, QQ

(Formerly 50.50) UU.UU
28 Suits with and without fur, of

silvcrtone. velour and
duvet laine, 0

(Formerly 110.00) VU.UW
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llama QQ KH
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Suits of Peachbloom,
Embroidered.

125.00
1S5.00)

Suits of reachbloum. X25.00
195.0U)

Suits of Duvetyne. 185,00
265.00)

Suits of Peachbloom, 95,00
2S5M0)

Suit of
( Fount) 285.00)

195.00

Trimmed Coats
in and semi-fiUi- nj many

large of in peach-
bloom. duvetyne, Camillian Fur embellishments of

Seal, Australian gray squirrel.

35

28

(Formerly

fur,

lntliieuir

three
lined throughout and
interlined. Full fur

seal

(formrrly 69.50)

Misses' Frocks and Gowns

34f00
(formerly oo.OO)

DRESSES developed
velvet and gg

(formerly 9S.50)

Misses' Evening and Dance Frocks
at Decisive Reductions

The most fashionable silhouettes the season developed in
velvet, laces, nets, Brocades, satin tnlTela. all the

coloring5 and color combinations.

A About One-Thir- d Price

Continuation

77Annual December Sale
FURS of FASHION QUALITY

For Women and Misses
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Hudson Seal Coats
Nutria, Squirrel or

Oppossum Collar
225.00

1 30 inches long, dyed muskrat

Scotch Mole Wraps
43 and 45 inches long, of QQPT f(

finest Mole Skins. OuD,)
Taupe Marmot Coats

."0 inches long boxy model
of good quality Pelts.

French Seal Coats
10 inches long, dyed Coney

Pelts in boxy model.

E

145.00
Trimmed Taupe Nutria Coats

30 inches long, jaunty mod- - eA K AA
tl with opossum collar. rxOAJJ
Trimmed Hudson Seal Coats

30 inches long, dyed Musk- -

DJ5.00 jgqujrrel

49.50

85.00

Beaver or norr ru
ar and cuffs Mc7t7vU
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"The Oraj- Itrother" Ratr to be back
of the movement is alleged to be an
ex convict and n member of an organ-
ization of ex con lets who are inter-
ested in prison reform.
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Otborne' rpnrted visit w 'all news"
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LEWIS HOWELL SINGS

Weil-Know- n

Unlverstly
Baritone Soloist With
Extension Orchestra

Lewis .lames llortell. the well known
baritone was the soloist la't evening
at thocontert nf the fnherslti I'xtcn-slo-

Orchcstin. under the direction of
Albert Iloxie. at Witherspoon Hall.
Mr Howell sang first the aria
"Credo, from Othello a rather thank-
less piece of music, lucking in the usual
melodiousness of Verrtl but which Mr.
Howell made dramatic and ioni luring
In spile of the absence of melodv. Tie
appeared later tn a groun of three
songs, "Dannv Deever. ' "I Mind the
Das" and "The Company Sergeant
Major in which his fine oite and
clear enunciation appealed to good ad-
vantage His dosing number was a
retitntion to music "The Highwav-man- .
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Mitchell's Diamond Store
I
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45 per

This in New
York center of fur skin

and of fur
skin buyers. die "come and
go" of fur skin concerns, there
came a anxious
to dupoe his atock a vaiit
assemblage akins that Included all

high gradea a well ai the more
popular onea. clean out'the lot in

simple transaction he offered ua

Concessions of 35c
on the

We the entire
have made them up.

now here, luted below and furnishing
the moal remarkable Pur Sates

staged in

.Xalural Muskral

ctual 75.00
I dark skins, well matched.

Vine dark blue skins

Seal
Actual .?350.00

Squirrel

Natural Raccoon

fectlve music had been arranged by
Nina Prettymau Howell, who was
the piano.

The orchestra, weakened by
the abaence certain memberH the

Orchestra, which now
tour, played numbera nnd Mr.
Hoxle led the audience several longi

orchestral

HARVARD

Frlck Bequests Have No Effect
Raise

Cniversltj's campaign for
endowment fund $lfi,2i"0,000 will
continued despite the generous

quest Henry Frlck
This wns announced here today by

Clark, chairman the
committee for eastern
and New Jersey. The general commit

seeks rals the fund the short
est possible time because lhc money
needed for general necessities

No matter how long takes the
committees the various sections
the country intend continue the
work until the fund Pres-
ident Lowell, Hnrvard. an-
nounced that the needs the Institti
tion were close 520,000,000,
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Coals
Actual Value, S135.00
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Hudson Seal Coats. . 7fl ftX ' ,'Actual Value, $225.00
"Wrap effect in sports length, Tine skins.

Satural Squirrel $

Coats
Actual Value, 5295.00
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Trimmed Hudson
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Scarfs
Regularly

Wolf (all colors) ... ?IM.60

Taupe Nutria 29.50

Brown Fox 32.50

Taupe Fox 32.50

Reaver 32.50
Moleskin 49.50

Scavfs
Regularly

Squirrel $19-5- JIZ.50

Australian 19.50 v

Mink 29.50
45.00

Stone Marten 55.00

Dyed Sable

Sets
. .

Regularly
$57.50 $39.50

Brown Wolf 75.00

Taupe Wolf 76.00

Taupe Fox 85.00

Cross 110.00

Mink 13B.00

so

in

Sale
$16.5(1

22.50
24.50

24.50
35.00

Sale

Seal 12.50

19.50
32.50
37.50

5.00 45.00

Salf

.lap Fox

59.50
09.50
69.50
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PORT GETS BOARDING BOAT

Revenue Cutter Guthrie Turned Over
to the Customs Inspectors' Service

Philadelphia no longer will be a port
of entry without n customs inspectors'
boarding boat. The government authori-
ties have ordered the revenue cutter
Gu(hrln turned over to'fhn inspectors
for their exclusive use. This is the
first time since tho war began thnt the
city hna had such a vcbsc! despite Its
growing importance as a trade port.

Hntil war was declared the customs
authorities were .provided with a ves-
sel. On April tl, 1017, when the dec-
laration of war was apnioved, all such
vctsela were immediately turned over

b. consequence the handling ot Incoming
craft wnn much handicapped. Collector
of the Port Herry announced that the
acquisition of the Guthrie will ma-
terially help in ending the shipping con-
gestion that has prevailed here recently.

NO. H. C. L FOR DOUGHBOYS

15,000 Troops In Qermany'Well and
Cheaply Fed

Urcakfa8ts at eighteen cents, lunch-
eons at twenty-seve- n and dinners at
thirty-on- e not Utopian visions, but
real meals cooked by real cooks at the
Victory hut for doughboys of the Amer- -

enn forces in uermany. itiesc wnc
to the navy as coast guard boats and as the prices charged by the T. M. C. A.

Make Xmas Merry
With Music

We have a complete of the beat makes of

PHONOGRAPHS
VICTROLAS, BRUNSWICKS,

WIDDICOMBS
Beautiful Table Designs and Period Models
Terms Arranged to Suit Your Convenience

Open Evenings

THEO. PRESSER CO.
Chestnut

3fr&3&?St&3i3

mmmMBMLmMW ail Accepted!

1115 CHESTNUT ST
(OPPOSITE KEITH'S)

Wc quickly manufactured the furs from the
greatest skin purchase 'on record for the

?nr?
Mir

CHENEYS,

ucepbonal.
as to present these extraordinary values
time for Early Christmas Fur -- Shopping

gpMMFor Sataraaj ' tody""
ft

Fox & Wolf Sets.
Value $110.00

Specially Priced for Saturday Only

$69.50
Stunning sets, good reliable furs;

animal-shape- d scarfs; canteen muffs trim-

med with head and tail. Beautifully lined
with crepe Chine. Taupe, Lucile and
black wolf.
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Pitch

75,00
98.50
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Wrap
$550,00
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.during the month ot 8yHber
There aro 15.000 troops RUtioutwl ii

and around Coblems, and 30,614 of these
meals were partaken of by the hungry
Tanks.

Ice cream, fancy cakes, sandwiches
and brimming cups of hot chocolate at
four cents per item, and doughnuts,
lemonade and coffee at two certa Jier
person wero served an aggregate of
203,083 times in the same month.
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Specials
Fox and Wolf
(Animal Scarfs in Solid and Lined

Effects)

$16.50 $29.50
$39.50

NOTE: These prices, marked "Spe-

cial," are tar below "regular"

We are manufacturers of
Fine Fura in direct opposition to tr)e
plan which employs the middleman
arid which, in thus doing, ha to
charge higher prices. We sell Fur
for less, because ws exclude the .
middleman entirely and thu eliminate,
payment of his profits. This i the
first and the mightily big reason or '
this great "Fur Sale Exceptional."

For Coats
Taupe Nutria Coats. WTZ fhf)W 'Actual Value, ?335.00

Thiee-quart- length models.
Finest quality skins.

Natural Beaver
Coats

Actdal Value, $575.00
Sports model. Made of finest

matched skins.

Trimmed Hudson Seal
Coats and Wraps, $ZZ() ft ft

Actual Value, $650.00te",L'ir
Copies of imported models. Con-

trasting collars and cuffs.

Mink Dolmans Vtl,VlActual Value, $775.00
Beautiful model. Perfectly

matched pelts.

Baby Caracul Wraps, $fi7 ftft
Actual Value, $795.00 '

Fine flat curled akins. Kolinsky
colarand cuffs. "

Stoles
Australian

Pcruia,

Regularly Sale
, $65.00 $45.00

Hudson Seal 75.00
Mojcekin , . . . 75.00
Natural Squirrel 95.00
Beaver , 125.00

Muffs
Regularly

, Hudson Seal $22.50
;Beavet' ;...:.... 35.00

SJcunftj'; t 39.50
, Moleukln 52.50
''Squirrel 57.50

Coatees
Regularly

Trimmed Australian
Seal $125.00

Taupe Nutria.., 125.00
Mink 175.00
Taupe Nutria.. "..... 185.00
Hudson Seal.,., 225.00

475.00.

59.50
59.50
65.00
95.00

Sale
$14.50

24.50
29.50
35.00
39.50

Sale

$89.50
95.00

135.00
115.00
175.00
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